HAWTHORNE RACECOURSE - MONDAY, JANUARY 29, 2024

Purse: $11,100

TROT

1 MILE

Warm Up - Not Available

Post - 7:30 CR 87

3/1 (1)

Owner: Fracco Family Farms LLC, A.X. Av, Wright Racing LLC, Morton, LLC

Breeder: Fracco Family Farms LLC

Driver: Travis Seaborn [red-gr-wht (St: 380 W 16% P: 15% UDR: 299)]

4/1 (2)

Owner: T. L. Defeats/Dinero Fm Services LLC, E. M. Pippin

Breeder: Luckiana Farm

DASH OF LUCK

Driver: Brandon Bates [pur-wht-km (St: 320 W 20% P: 15% UDR: 340)]

DOUBLE A GOLD RUSH

Driver: Case Leonard [reb-wht-wht (St: 507 W 16% P: 22% UDR: 396)]

PERLUCKY

Owner: Robert Silberberg/Farrington Hills LLC

Breeder: Fair Winds Farm Inc/NJ

BLUEBEARD SCARECROW

Owner: Tammy Bennett/Not For Sale

Breeder: Daryll Miller

8/5 (2)

Driver: Kyle Wadsworth [reb-gr-wht (St: 448 W 10% P: 12% UDR: 231)]

6/1 (3)

Owner: Michael R. & Laura Ledwidge, Petty Lee, Leonardova & Grand Slam

Breeder: Double A Acorn LLC

1/5 (4)

Owner: Kenneth Bender/Nothing to Sell

Breeder: Daryll Miller
| Race | Class | Age | Sex | Color | Trainer | Winner | Distance | Race Date | Purse
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Avenatti</td>
<td>Leonard, Casey</td>
<td>7f</td>
<td>01/04/23</td>
<td>$1,428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Avenatti</td>
<td>Leonard, Casey</td>
<td>7f</td>
<td>01/04/23</td>
<td>$1,428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Avenatti</td>
<td>Leonard, Casey</td>
<td>7f</td>
<td>01/04/23</td>
<td>$1,428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Avenatti</td>
<td>Leonard, Casey</td>
<td>7f</td>
<td>01/04/23</td>
<td>$1,428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Avenatti</td>
<td>Leonard, Casey</td>
<td>7f</td>
<td>01/04/23</td>
<td>$1,428</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HAWTHORNE RACECOURSE - MONDAY, JANUARY 29, 2024**

**PURSE $6,700**

**TROT**

**1 MILE**

**Non-Winners of 2 & F M 3/PM Races Lifetime (Maidens draw inside)**

**POST - 7:50 CR 66**

---

**SLIPSLIDE**

**Driver:** CASEY LEONARD (accredited by the IBBPA)

**Owner:** Mike S. Brink/Springfield, James A. Heppe/Sheep Hill

**Breeder:** Donato R Longello/W.

**Trainer:** Mike BRINK

**Winner:** Leonard, Casey 18.8

**Driver:** Wyatt Avenatti 4

**Hil T Stakes (F 86 W 20 P 22 S 8 %)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Final</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/04/23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1:19.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**KANATA**

**Driver:** ATLEE BENDER (pas-gra-bk) (S 1485 W 13% S 12 % UDR 23)

**Owner:** Jon E. Barden/Mallory K. Farren/Pioppo Anderson

**Breeder:** Oakwood Farm/N.

**Trainer:** Cardin

**Winner:** $1 Exacta - .50 Trifecta - .20 Superfecta - .50 Pick 3

**Off Track Program (T 150% W 9% P 15% S 17% UTR .234)**

**Trot**

**Date/Race**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1:40.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1:40.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1:40.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DASYS DUCHESS (L)**

**Driver:** JUAN FRANCO (pas-gra-bh) (St 295 W 9% S 13% UDR 159)

**Owner:** Stafford Coop & Sibilia NL/Sweat/L.E.L.Neillinger/M.Bussard

**Breeder:** Flacco Family Farms LLC/PL/Patrick Graham/A

**Trainer:** Cardin

**Winner:** 10

**Driver:** Wyatt Avenatti 4

**Hil T Stakes (F 86 W 20 P 22 S 8 %)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/04/23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MARIAH LOU (L)**

**Driver:** WATT AVENATTI (pas-gra-bk) (St 215 W 5% S 58% UDR 121)

**Owner:** Pete & E. Hed A. Leavet/Springfield

**Breeder:** Fund- A. Azzen T & S Mukomar & A Schmucker/JN

**Trainer:** Cardin

**Winner:** 10

**Driver:** Wyatt Avenatti 4

**Hil T Stakes (F 86 W 20 P 22 S 8 %)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/04/23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ONTHETOPWAYPERFECT**

**Driver:** PHILLIP KNOX (pas-gra-bh) (St 150 W 4% S 10% UDR 123)

**Owner:** Pete & E. Hed A. Leavet/Springfield

**Breeder:** Fund- A. Azzen T & S Mukomar & A Schmucker/JN

**Trainer:** Cardin

**Winner:** 10

**Driver:** Wyatt Avenatti 4

**Hil T Stakes (F 86 W 20 P 22 S 8 %)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/04/23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>Trainer</td>
<td>Owner Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td>Knox, Phillip</td>
<td>Valley Buster</td>
<td>STEPHAN HALFORD</td>
<td>2000-3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td>Warren, Todd</td>
<td>Wilfong, Kyle</td>
<td>CASEY LEONARD</td>
<td>2014-8.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td>Leonard, Casey</td>
<td>SenoritaMouse</td>
<td>MCKINLEY WATSON</td>
<td>2013-6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td>Leonard, Casey</td>
<td>GenieInBttrl</td>
<td>CASEY LEONARD</td>
<td>2012-4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td>Kyle, Kyle</td>
<td>MckwckdHrrcn</td>
<td>MCKINLY WATSON</td>
<td>2011-2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td>Leonard, Casey</td>
<td>Tncrdblyfstfr</td>
<td>MCKINLEY WATSON</td>
<td>2010-1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOUR MILE RACE**

**HAWTHORNE RACECOURSE - MONDAY, JANUARY 29, 2023**

**Purse $7,000**

Filles & Mares - Non-Winners of 3 PM Races or $15,000 (ICF $18,750) Lifetime (Non-Winners of $1,000 last 4 starts or TNR Less than 65 allowed 1 win) (Non-Winners of 2 PM Races Lifetime draw inside)

**Post - 8:10 CR 64**

**1** Red PP (8-25) HR 56.92

**2** Blue PP (11-13) HR 56.64

**3** Red PP (6-16) HR 56.79

**4** Yellow PP (1-7) HR 57.02

**5** Black PP (10-16) HR 56.63

**6** Yellow PP (11-16) HR 56.63

**Horse | Owner | Breed | Trainer | Owner Comments |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td>Knox, Phillip</td>
<td>Valley Buster</td>
<td>STEPHAN HALFORD</td>
<td>2000-3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td>Warren, Todd</td>
<td>Wilfong, Kyle</td>
<td>CASEY LEONARD</td>
<td>2014-8.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td>Leonard, Casey</td>
<td>SenoritaMouse</td>
<td>MCKINLEY WATSON</td>
<td>2013-6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td>Leonard, Casey</td>
<td>GenieInBttrl</td>
<td>CASEY LEONARD</td>
<td>2012-4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td>Kyle, Kyle</td>
<td>MckwckdHrrcn</td>
<td>MCKINLY WATSON</td>
<td>2011-2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td>Leonard, Casey</td>
<td>Tncrdblyfstfr</td>
<td>MCKINLEY WATSON</td>
<td>2010-1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOUR MILE RACE**

**HAWTHORNE RACECOURSE - MONDAY, JANUARY 29, 2023**

**Purse $7,000**

Filles & Mares - Non-Winners of 3 PM Races or $15,000 (ICF $18,750) Lifetime (Non-Winners of $1,000 last 4 starts or TNR Less than 65 allowed 1 win) (Non-Winners of 2 PM Races Lifetime draw inside)

**Post - 8:10 CR 64**

**1** Red PP (8-25) HR 56.92

**2** Blue PP (11-13) HR 56.64

**3** Red PP (6-16) HR 56.79

**4** Yellow PP (1-7) HR 57.02

**5** Black PP (10-16) HR 56.63

**6** Yellow PP (11-16) HR 56.63
SWAN OF DREAMS

Owner: Sherry A. Biddle
Trainer: John A. Carver
Owner: Harm Family Trust on behalf of Mark Hagy Estate
Trainer: David Brooks
Owner: Todd Warren
Trainer: Todd Warren

PRIMED POWERFUL

Owner: Sherry A. Biddle
Trainer: John A. Carver

ROCKEYFELLER LINDY

Owner: Topaz
Trainer: R. B. Bresnihan
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AUNT PERCILLA (L)

**Owner** - Robert Silberberg/Farmington Hills/M/John R Schwarz Jr/wood Dale IL

**Breeder** - Mertz Creek Farm

b m 8 Uncle Peter(OFI)-Raceway-N- Dream Vacation

**Driver** - Wyatt Avenatti in handicap-bred (St 215 W 5 % P 8 % S 8 % UDR 121)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>2nds</th>
<th>3rds</th>
<th>4ths</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/04/23</td>
<td>H6w</td>
<td>60000 MX001-4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>BRD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOUZOTIC® (L)**

**Owner** - Flacco Family Farms LLC/AlexJL

**Breeder** - Dr Patrick Graham/IA

b m 8 Louis Legacy(OFI)-Fox Valley Lexus(L)- Vaporize

**Driver** - Juan Franco in handicap-bred (St 215 W 5 % P 13 % S 11 % UDR 159)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>2nds</th>
<th>3rds</th>
<th>4ths</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/04/23</td>
<td>H6w</td>
<td>60000 MX001-4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>BRD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Life**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Hvy</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/11/22</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>01:17</td>
<td>Life</td>
<td>0:05</td>
<td>0:02</td>
<td>0:03</td>
<td>0:04</td>
<td>0:05</td>
<td>102,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trackmaster.com**

Help | 800-334-3800 | www.trackmaster.com
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25/1

**JESSE V (U)**

Breeder: Donald E. Robinson & Michael Dean Robinson (b 10 Jailhouse Jewel/Reviver's Victory/Striking Sobaka)

**ZAPPA (L)**

b 5 Charter Seven (NY)/Nady Frank (MD)-Kadabra

25/2

**GREEN HIT (L)**

b 5 Blame/Goldilocks (NY)-Rocky Righteous

8/1

**COLETTES (L)**

b 7 GuccioVit (NY)-BarbaraVit (MD)-Cantab Hall

5

**LOULITA (L)**

Driver: Michael C. Costino, Jr. (b 6 Louis Legado (NY)-Olives and Cavillers (NY)-Sodbusters)

2/1

**YELLOW PINS (L)**

Driver: Francisco Franco (b 6 Titan Moves (NY)-Golden Diamonds (NY)-Clouds of Glory (KY))

4

**JUST HINTOF SPICE (L)**

b 6 Swan For All(NJ)/Nudy Blue (NY)-Armando Charger

2

**FOX VALLEY CORSO (L)**

b 6 Dandy Gifted (NY)-Fox Valley Strutters (NY)-Jax Vigor

3/1

**LEONARD (H)**

b 6 Jeanie J (NY)-Luis de la Vida (NY)-Wallace's Beauty

1

**TRAVIS SEYMOUR (L)**

b 6 Cashman (NY)-Lousdor (NY)-Proud Miss Cornelia

**TROT**

Non-Winner of $4,000 (CF & F) & M $5,000 in Last 4 Starts (TMR Less than 77 allowed $1,500 and draw outside) AE: Non-Winners of 5 (6) PM Races Lifetime

**PURSE $8,000**

$1 Exacta - $50 Trifecta - $20 Superfecta

**POST - 8:50 CR 80**

1 MILE

WARM UP - Not Available

HAWTHORNE RACECOURSE - MONDAY, JANUARY 29, 2024
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>Owner: Michael J/Pennati/Margate,FL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>51-77</td>
<td>Bobby</td>
<td>M &amp; B</td>
<td>AWANDA MILLS*</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Owner: Rebecca L Uccio-Andrequest/N</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>51-77</td>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>M &amp; B</td>
<td>PATRICK ANDRA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Owner: Michael J/Pennati/Glenwood</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>51-77</td>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>M &amp; B</td>
<td>MAURICE PERRY</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Owner: Taylor E Blankenship/Gay</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>51-77</td>
<td>Jovana</td>
<td>M &amp; B</td>
<td>RONNIE ROBERTS</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Owner: James M Rooney/Barlow/Martell/Hallman/Castles</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>51-77</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>M &amp; B</td>
<td>JAMES ROONEY</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Horse names are not included in the table.
**Driver** - Todd Warren
**Breeders** - Carol A Graham, IL
**Owner** - Shelly R Graham/Salem, IL

### Race Information
- **Horse** - Stardust Gram
- **Track** - Hawthorne Racecourse
- **Date** - Monday, January 29, 2024
- **Race Number** - 7
- **Off** - 300
- **Odds** - 2 to 1

### Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>OFF</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Pk</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stardust Gram</td>
<td>Shelly R Graham</td>
<td>Thomas Graham</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>:19.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trainer Change
- Trainer change from Tom Tetrick (St 338 W 8% P 12% S 10% UTR .186) after 09Dec23

### Other Notes
- **FM-TM** 73
- **FMNW1000L4**
- **FMNW2/3PM**

---

### Trainer Notes
- **Trainer** - Thomas Graham Jr.
- **Driver** - Stardust Gram (IL)-Dictionary
- **Breeder** - Startrix Gram (IL)-Dictionary

---

### Horse Information
- **Breed** - b m 5 Fort Knox
- **Gender** - m 5
- **Age** - 5
- **Color** - Red-Black-Grey
- **Stallion** - Fort Knox
- **Sire** - Shelly R Graham (Salem, IL)

---

### Training Averages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Pk</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stardust Gram</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Other Notes
- **Covered to** - Startrix Gram(ID)
- **Covered by** - Fort Knox
- **Covered in** - Startrix Gram(ID)
HAWTHORNE RACECOURSE - MONDAY, JANUARY 29, 2024
Purse $7,000
1 MILE
WARM UP - Not Available
POST - 9:30 CR 60

**DIAMOND HANDS**
- Owner: Walk On Water Ariels LLC/Attorneys/Jackson M/O'Leary/Beecher, IL
- Breeder: Hanover Shoe Farms Inc/PA
- Trainer: MICHAEL ROGERS (St 77 W 6% P 16% S 10% UDR 202)
- Horse: 2nd Time Laser (St 133 W 16% P 16% S 10%)
- Record: RF 9-20-3-0 $40,000 1x19
- Odds: 9-2

**FOX VALLEY LIZZY**
- Owner: Ruth Milam/Timothy Miller/IN
- Breeder: Fox Valley Standardbred LLC
- Trainer: FLOYD YOUNG (St 7 W 6% P 0% S 0%)
- Horse: 3-9-3-1 $30,000 1x20
- Odds: 5-2

**XENA'S FOXXIE**
- Owner: Michele R & Raymond Morgan/SP
- Breeder: Todd A Weyman/IL
- Trainer: RONALD BEARD (St 13 W 8% P 10% S 15% UDR 219)
- Horse: Lady's Chance (St 13 W 8% P 15% S 15%)
- Odds: 9-2

**JERI SUE**
- Owner: Harvey C & Elizabeth E Dittrich
- Breeder: Legacy Racing Off De Inc/DE
- Trainer: JAMES HOPWORTH (St 42 W 0% P 12% S 14%)
- Horse: Tooled (St 132 W 0% P 12% S 14%)
- Odds: 9-2

**TOODLE'S POWER**
- Owner: Karen R Larkins/Wadesville, IN
- Breeder: Karen R Larkins & Joyce A Gunther/Wadesville, IN
- Trainer: KEVIN MILLER (St 133 W 16% P 16% S 16%)
- Horse: Toodle Lu (St 132 W 16% P 16% S 16%)
- Odds: 10-1

---

**PURSE $7,000**

$1 Exacta - $5 Trifecta - $20 Superfecta - $50 Pick 3 (8-9-10)
**Hawthorne Racecourse - Monday, January 29, 2024 - Race 9**

**KILMARTIN PASSION**

**Driver:** WYATT AVENATI w/ b:tu-red (S1 215 W 5 9 P 6% S 8% UDR 121)

**Breeder:** Betty A Mackinron/CA

**Trainer:** RONNIE ROBERTS (St Bl W 11% P 10% S 16%)

**Owner:** Last Chance Racing Stb/Sheepwalk/IN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Quarters</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saivas**

**Driver:** WYATT AVENATI w/ b:tu-red (S1 215 W 5 9 P 6% S 8% UDR 121)

**Breeder:** Betty A Mackinron/CA

**Trainer:** RONNIE ROBERTS (St Bl W 11% P 10% S 16%)

**Owner:** Last Chance Racing Stb/Sheepwalk/IN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Quarters</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOUIS ANDIAMO**

**Driver:** CASEY LEONARD w/ b:tu-red (S1 357 W 15% P 15% S 36% UDR 366)

**Breeder:** Robert Silberberg/CA

**Trainer:** STEVEN BEARLE (St Bl W 16% P 13% S 18%)

**Owner:** Karen R Lambkin/Wadesville, NJ/A Lane Bryant/MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Quarters</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STYLISTIC GRACE**

**Driver:** ATLEE BENDER w/ g:tu-red (S1 148 W 13% P 12% S 12% UDR 231)

**Breeder:** Robert Silberberg/CA

**Trainer:** KEVIN MILLER (St Bl W 13% P 12% S 15%)

**Owner:** Karen R Lambkin/Wadesville, NJ/A Lane Bryant/MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Quarters</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITS SWAN TIME**

**Driver:** BRANDON BATES w/ w:tu-red (S1 330 W 20% P 15% S 17% UDR 340)

**Breeder:** Facco Family Farms LLC/IN

**Trainer:** JAMES EATON (St Bl W 13% P 17% S 16%)

**Owner:** Facco Family Farms LLC/IN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Quarters</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ZENA LOU**

**Driver:** TRAVIS SEIMANN w/ m:tu-red (S1 330 W 16% P 16% S 15% UDR 269)

**Breeder:** Facco Family Farms LLC/IN

**Trainer:** STEVEN BEARLE (St Bl W 18% P 13% S 16%)

**Owner:** Facco Family Farms LLC/IN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Quarters</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAVANNAHS DREAM**

**Driver:** KYLIE WALKER w/ g:tu-red (S1 223 W 7% P 9% S 11% UDR 312)

**Breeder:** Brenda A Mitchell/CA

**Trainer:** RONNIE ROBERTS (St Bl W 10% P 10% S 16%)

**Owner:** Nathan A Yoder/CA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Quarters</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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---

**Purse $7,000**

$1 Double (9-10) - $1 Exacta - .50 Trifecta - 20 Superfecta
**DOUBLE CLASS**

**Driver** - MICHAEL OOSTING

**Trainer** - ROSS LEONARD

**Owner** - Redacro LLC, Arcamum OH, Redline Racing Stables LLC, Troy OH

**Breeder** - Judith N Lunsford, KY

**Hawthorne Racecourse - Monday, January 29, 2024 - Race 9 - Page 13 of 15**

**3/1**

**JUDGE ME NOT**

**Driver** - PHILLIP KNOX

**Trainer** - JAMAICA PATTON

**Owner** - Ronald L Phillips, IL, Julianne M Partford, IL, Sherry A Bodovich, IL

**Breeder** - Ronald L Phillips, IL

**OCTOBER 15 2023 1/16TH LASIX**
HAWTHORNE RACE COURSE - MONDAY, JANUARY 29, 2024

PACE 1 MILE
WARM UP - Not Available

POST - 10:10 CR 54
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